
UNBOUNDED SUOOESS
01F TRE

SEWINGMACHINE.,
TaE FLOrExNCe MA&CHiNE à calculated for doinestic pur-
poses; ils a isplendid article, silent, rapid, durable, and eaily

- _______ anaged, it hau a reveruible feed, and makes four kind of
stitche, three of whioh are made on no other machine, and

are strenger and more elaatic than any other. In short, it Je a moist desirable Fam .Iviy
Machine, easy te understand and operate; a work of art as well as one of general ut ity,*
it il 110w bécome a wiiversa favorite aid is undoubtedly the best Lexc Srru M.CHINE
in th:. world. We challenge the <world for its eqital. Eivery machine warraited for five
years. It does more wonk, 'and more kinda of work, than any other machine. Its motions
are a&l positive; there aire no cama, cogs or springs to get out of order, aid its simplicity
enables the most inexperienceci te operte it with the euse of ai expert. Wbile we do
net insiat upo having attained alsolute perfection, we do clam aid are prepared to prove
that the Iorence lUachine in the beet in the world. Every pure-haser fully ini-
structed *àd every machine warranted te be in perfect order. Persons residing at a dis-
tance ordering Machines can rely upon their wishes being executed in detail as faithfally
as thouýgh they were present in person.

WÂA libora discount to Clergymen, ais to Charitable aid Edncational Institutions.
WActio.Agentsi wanted in every Town auid County in the Province.

C0U on or Addreaa,
W. J. TAYLOIR, General Agent,

131 YONGE STm' TeiaoNmr.

ESTA.BLISHZDI le89.

*JOHN WOOD & "SON$'
IMPOBTEES er EXTILA QUALITY

GOXÀD ANI). SILVX-IE WATOHFES OF' ALL KIXNDSt
MfANUFACTUREBS 0F FINE J«EW LLERY.

325 NOTRE DAME STRLEET, MNONTREAL, Opposite the SeMinary,
r <Te Old Stand eccupied'fer mmy year by the late WM. LEARMONT.)

AGENS FOR "TAUNLOIVS" FINE- ELECTRO-FLATED SPOONS, ÉORKS, &o.

W.* GEORGE BEERS, L.D.S.q

URC88EONW DEN-TI ST9
NO. 40 ]4EAVER HALL TERACE,


